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, Glren xne first opportunity of
this season to show Its real offen-
sive . power, Willamette yesterday

r '. . : --! : .

plenty of material available fater
I - .' . - I I SURVEY PLAN STILL

THE MOST DARING OF HER SEX.
FOOTBALL RESULTS

ham Young University 0.
Hanover 40; Earlham 0.
Montana Mines 12; . Montana

State 2. j

Auburn 34; Fort Benhing 0.
Carnegie Tech 7; Pittsburgh 2.
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UNKNOWN IN AMERICA
1 continued from page I.)

live to the conference suggestion.
He said: V - :: ;.

j "Such a conference should - be
advisory: not Tor the purpose of
binding governments who would
naturally be unwilling to pledge
their acceptance In advance but to
assure appropriate recommenda-
tions by a thoroughly informed
and impartial body intent upon
tha anlntlnn nf the difficult vend
ing problems on their merits."

-

American Legion Not
To Have Team in League

Only seven teams will be entered
in the Commercial basketball
league this season, the American
Legion having decided to f with-
draw from the league on account
of a lack of suitable, material.

Practically every man who play-
ed with' the Legion quintet last
year is affiliated with one of the'
seven other teams this season.
Under- - present plans the Legion
will wait until the close of the
Commercial league series on De-
cember 20 and then place a team
in the field. ,

.
.

j Efforts will be made to sched-
ule games with other Legion post
teams in the district." there being

Mile. Adrienne BoHand, the daring French aviatrix who looped the
loop ninety-eig-ht times in fifty-eig- ht minutes, already had estab-
lished an enviable reputation for daring. Her friends recall her
reputation for endurance under trying circumstances when she
made a trip by air across the Andes, the first woman to accomplish

this feat and the only one thus far.

threw, a well coordinated fighting
'machine into the game and de--
xeated the ? Chemawa Indians In
their own camp 36 to 0. Brilliant
playing by Isham. Bearcat quar-
ter., featured the game.'

For the -- first time - In sereral
years Willamette has a successful
aerlAl attack irnl with tYn rri.
tlve 'interference shown yesterday
to protect its end runs and line
bucks, little apprehension need be
felt; for. Bearcat . success during
the. remainder of the season.

Second String Men Used
i llathbun'c men held a greater

advantage than the - score- - indi-
cates. In 'the last half, which was
played with only 10 minute quar-
ters, practically all of the second
string men iwere glren a chance
at the workout.

End runs netted the most yard-
age for the Bearcats, with eriss- -
rross plays capturing substantial
Cains. Tha Indians found the
aerial attack the only successful
means of gaining and by the use
of it were able to seriously endan-
ger the Bearcat- - goal once.

The first touchdown came after
fire and a half minutes play when
Isham received the ball In a criss-
cross tlay and tore through left
end for i 23 yards and a tally.
Later In the first quarter "Ish"
dropped a field kick for 35 yards
and brought the score to 10 to 0.
. . Stolzhelse Goes Over

Early in the second, period Wil-
lamette I recovered a Chemawa
fumble within the 20 yard line.
Booth was given the ball and took
It to the four yard line ,' from
where Stolzhelse tarried It over
the line.1 The sensational-play- , of
the game came when Isham re-
ceived .a punt and ran- - 45 yards
around! left end for a touch-down-,

bringing the score to 23 to 0 at
the end of the half.

; In the thlrfl quarter Rhodes re
covered a tumble by Moore which
gained 12 yards for the locals and
brought the ball within the 10
yard line. A pass from Isham to
Caughlin did the. rest and brought
anotner toucnaown wnicu witn a
successful drop kick boosted the
score another seven points. Wil-
lamette failed to score again until
the last two minutes of the game
when Stolzhelse carried the ball
for a tally after a lierce battle of
four downs within - the ' 10 yard
line.': M'- ; ::. ' ' ' .

Patton Does Well - 1

Isham was the outstanding star
of the game. ; His end runs, his
eeaeralsUp and hard fought line

easily gave - him that dis
tinction. " Patton, Bearcat, end.
shares honors .with him for his ef-
fective interference - and kicking.
Wilkenscn, Stolzhelse and Caugh- -

! Tixzsfir Co." ;

Fart Through Freight to Allr VaUey PolaU DaUy.
' 8peed-Efr1clenry-Serv-Ice

. Ralem-iortIandWoodh- uni ,

CorvalUs Eugene Jefferson
; Dallas - AlbaityMonjnoiith

, ladependenee - Monroe
V 8 prlsg Held

SHIP BY TRUCK

FOOTBALL BRIEFS

At Eugene final - Idaho 0;
Oregon 0.

At Stadium Stanford USC 14
Stanford 7.

At Tacoma final - U. of V.
24; College of Puget Sound 0.

At Portland final I Califor
nia 9; Washington State college 0.

Penn State 13 West Virginia
13 (tie.)

Yale 21; Brown 0.
Pennsylvania 24; Centre 0
Unirersity of Michigan 37;

Michigan Aggies 0.
Knox 14; Coe 7.
Army. 73; Lebanon Valley 0.
Princeton 3; Nary 3 (tie)
Johns Hopkins 9; Haver ford 0.
Third Army Corps 14; George-

town 7.
Tufts 6; Middlebury 3. 'Bates 12; Bowdoin 7- -

. Otterbein 19; Case j7.
Rutgers 6; LaFayette 6. (tie)

. Detroit University 0; Washing-
ton and Jefferson 6.

Dartmouth 16; Harvard 0.
Minnesota 0; Wisconsin 0.y
Iowa 20; Ohio State 0.
Drake 41; Grinnell 0.
Des Moines University v7;

Creighton 6.
Illinois 29; Northwestern 0.

Holy Cross 13; Boston univer-
sity 0. , -

Butler 2; Wabash 0.
Vermont 28; New Hampshire 7.

. West-Virgini-
a Wesley an 14;

Carroll 0.
Springfield 0; Syracuse. 44.
Colgate 27; Ohio Wesleyan 0.
Mississippi 3; St. Louis Univer-

sity 28.
Lehigh 14; Muhlenberg. 3.
Chicago 20; Purdue 6.
South Dakota State 7 ; Univer-

sity of South Dakota 0.
University of Colorado 21; Uni-

versity of Denver 7.
Hobart 7; City College of New

York 0.
St. Olaf 6; Carleton 0.
Gustavus Adolphus 12; Concor-

dia 0. ..
North Dakota University 10;

North Dakota Aggies 3.'
Hamline' 6; McAlester 0.
Nebraska 7; University of Mis-

souri 1 (tie). ,

Washington and Lee 12; Vir-
ginia Poly Institute .0.

Depaw 14; Franklin 7.
Rensselaer Poly 27; Stevens 0.
Williams 10; Columbia 0.
Amherst 7; Berlin 1'4.
Ohio Northern 21; Baldwin

Wallace 13. 4 '

: Heidelberg 13; Muskingum 21.
Ames 54 ; Washington unirer-

sity 7.
Des Moines Unirersity' 7;

Creighton Unirersity 6.
University of Utah 15; It rig- -

We're
Not
Much

in making promises, but; we do say this
about our, tailoring, that if it isnt satisfac-
tory, if it doesn't fit, if it isn't fully up to
your highest expectations --don't take it.
It's ours. "

D. H MOSHER

on. In addition,, games may oe
slated 1 with some, of the local
teams. - ;'

Special gas stations for jitney
driTers. Now if Henry will only
establish special streets for them.

If you have any color scheme
you wish your car painted con-

sult US we are ready and able
to follow your wishes or help
you out with suggestions based
on years of' experience in
COACH and. AUTO PAINTING.
.Adequate facilities and years

of experience warrant satisfac-
tory results. ;

RELIANCE AUTO
PAINTING CO.
219 State, Corner Front

Phone 037

Phone 360.
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Baseball Training School ,

Advocated By J. A. Heydler

NEW YORK. Octj 27. (By the
Associated Press). - Establish-
ment of a training school for pro-
mising young baseball players
frow the sand lots and college
diamonds was proposed today by
John A. Heydler, president of the
National league. in a statement
declaring he bettered little would
be gained by resumption of draft
relations between the majors and
bir minors. ;

President Heydler also declar-
ed against the excessive prices
that numerous minor league stars
have brought, asserting that the
investwents had brought compara-
tively little return! and pointing
out that better results were being
obtained by the majors through
development of their players
from' sand lot and 'college mater-
ial. A 'training school, be added,
with old major leaguers as in-
structors, would afford - an ideal
method of giving preliminary ent

to budding stars.

World's Greatest Billiard
Players Will i Vie Monday

NEW YORK, Oct. 27. (By the
Associated ; Press.); Six of the
world's greatest billiard players
tonight put on the finishing touch
es of their game in preparation for
the 18.2 balkline championship.
starting Monday night in Hotel
Pennsylvania. !

lin did creditable ' work in the
back field. j ?

15 Sheppard starred for the Indian
squad, sharing credit with Bieu-che- rt

- who did some clever pass-
ing. The Indians put up a fierce
defense of hard . fighting but were
uhable to cope with . jRathbun's
squid in strategy or to 'penetrate
the Bearcat line which : did the
best work of this season.

Travel Next Week
The next game: for Willamette

comes next Saturday when they
will travel to Tacoma to meet the
College of Puget Bound. On No- -
vewper 3 they will meet Whitman
here in a game which promises to
be the most exciting of the year.

The lineup for yesterday fol
lows:
Willamette 7 L: - Chemawa
Logan , . . . . . rel i. George
Hartley. . . . .. rtl Keta
Oliver.,... . Tgl .Sanderson
Stelncipher. . . . c ..... .Thomas
Sherwood . . . Igr ...... .Chuck
F"asnacbt. . ', .- - Hr . . . .De Poe, R.
Patton .... . ler . , . Hanson
Isham I . . . . ". . q . . . . .Sheppard
Caughlin. . . . . rhl . . . . De Poe, C
Wilkinson.. . . lnr . . . .Bleuchert
StolxheiBe. . . f .'. . .Grandchamp

Referee, Rusick, OAC; umpire,
Fitzgerald.

Phone 07O.

LATHAM IS STAR

II OREGON GAME

Vandals Fail to Score on
Powerful Lemon Yellow,
, Score 0 to 0

EUGENE.- - Ore... Oct. 27. The
Unirersity of Idaho eleren, al-

though outplayed most of the
game, succeeded in holding the
faster Oregon team ; to a nothing
to nothing score on Hayward
field here this afternoon. Both
teams resorted' tof aerial attacks.
Oregon making a good share of
her yardage In this way.

Oregon made ' two nearly suc-
cessful, heart-breaki- ng - attempts
to put the ball over and each time
reached the fbne yard line, once
near the close of the second per-
iod, and again in the third. Each
time the ball was lost on downs.
The Lemon-Yello- w squad also
reached the Idaho eight-yar- d line
in the first, but were held there.
The Vandals. - threatened In the
fourth .when;: they reached . Ore-
gon's five-yar- d line, but here Ter-jes- on

thred Davis for a seven-yar- d

loss, and an , Idaho penalty
brought the ball back out of the
danger cone;

For Oregon, i the entire back- -
field performed In great style,
with Chapman, Latham and Sax
sharing - equal honors for best
work. Terjeson also hit hard and
fought savagely the whole game.
Stivers, Vandal quarterback, was
the outstanding star for the visit
ors. He played brilliantly through
out the game, and he handled his
team with machine-lik- e precision.

The lineup:
Idaho (0) Position Oregon (0)
Vesser . ; . . le ...... . Mautz
Hausen It ... .Vpnder Ahe
R. Stephens J MS . . . .Bailey
Kline. . .. . J c . ...Sinclair
Tappen . . rg Shields
Quinn. ...i j . rt .Reed
Nelson, .J. - . re . Williamson
Stivers .... qb . . .Chapman
Fitzke. . . . . rhb .......Sax
Kinnison . . i . fb . . . Latham
Kief fner . . . i lhb . .Terjeson

Correct this sentence: "I Ijke
this suit. John," considered the
wife, "but I'm afraid it's a Utile

too expensive.;

V - if

Phone 28.
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ward jass that looked good for a
score, dodged, ducked, wriggled
and ran his way out of danger and
fell behind the goal posts i 90
yards from where he started.

The other epic of the afternoon
was when Northwestern braced in
the shadow of their own goal and
held the ball on their one-ya- rd

line In the; third period. j

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Oct. 27.
For the first time in 16 years and
the third time in the history of
football, the green of Dartmouth
waved in triumph tonight over
the crimson of Harvard. A crowd
of 52,000 today saw a powerful
Dartmouth eleven crush the un-
defeated Harvard machine 16 to 0
in the stadium here.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27. West
Virginia and Penn state, two of
the foremost contenders for 1923
eastern gridiron laurels, battled
desperately but indecisively today
before a crowd of close to 25,000
at the Yankee stadium. The game
ended in a 13-1- 3 tie when Penn
state, coming from behind at the
close smashed its way to a touch-
down, only to miss the try j for
extra points that offered a path
to victory, j . " - -

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 27.
Michigan Whipped the . Michigan
Aggies today 37 to 0, by a mix-
ture of line plunges, end runs and
forward passes that baffled j the
farmers in all but the third per-
iod. At no other time was it any-
thing but a triumphant march for
the Wolverines, the Aggies though
fighting fiercely giving ground
steadily,

i

j NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct.; 27.
with a powerful attack and a

strong defense, Yale showed im-
proved form in : defeating i the
strong Brown eleven today 21 to
0. Two Eli touchdowns were the
result' of rushes while the other
came when Yale recovered a block-
ed Brown punt over the goal line.
Yale failed to score after these
touchdowns j and the other three
points were1 made when Stevens
scored a drop kick from the 15
yard line on: the final play in the
first half. Pond starred for Yale
on the offensive making a touch-
down in the" first and fourth 'per-
iods.

Our guess? is that the Inventor
of r scopolamine the truth-forcin- g

drug, grew weary of. listening to
golf scores.

AIRSHIP LANDS

f LAKEHURST. N.-- J., Oct. 27.
The navy's airship Shenandoah
arrived over Lakehufst at 9:30
tonight fromS her flight over the
Shenandoah valley of Virginia. -

474 Court St.

' '

r.

OREGON PULP & PAPER CO.
I .1 - "' i -

' Salem, Oregoa

MISSOULA. Mont.. Oct. 27.
Gonzaga's air attack was too much
for Montana university, this af
ternoon and the Spokane team
won by a count of 25 to 2. For-
ward passes brought three touch-
downs for the visitors and an in-
tercepted forward pass put them
in position, for their fourth score.
Montana s long count came on a
safety after a fumble had depriv
ed them of a sure touchdown.

. NOTRE DAME, Oct. 27. (By
The Associated Pressi The fight
ing Notre Dame eleven, conquer
or of Army and Princeton, scored
its third . intersectional victory
within three weeks today by de-
feating Georgia Tech 25 to 7 be-

fore a crowd of 20,000 spectators.
The southerners fought a stiff up-
hill .fight, but fell. before sheer
superiority and. a superbly execu-
ted brand of football. !

TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 27
Fighting hard against overwhelm-
ing adraatages of weight, reserves
and experience the College of Pu-
get Sound loggers this afternoon
were defeated by the University
of Washington 24 to 0. i

Washington was held scoreless
in the first quarter but in the sec-
ond scored twice, the first time
when Captain Wayne Hall recov
ered a fumble behind the logger's
goal line and the second time on
straight football. In the third
period Zeil place-kicke-d from the
25-ya- rd line. A blocked punt on
the 15-ya- rd line Was responsible
for the . final touchdown in the
closing quarter.- -

!

:? DENVER Colo.. Oct. 27.
Playing in a sea of mud. the Uni
versity of Colorado won a Rocky
Mountain conference game from
Denver University here today 21
to 7, Sensational line I plunging
by Hartshorn and the aerial work
of Captain Art Quintan spelled de
feat for the Denrer eleven. ; -

STADIUM STANFORD UNI-
VERSITY, Cal.. Oct. 27. Unlrer-sit- y

of Southern California fought
its way to a hard earned 14 to 7
victory over 'Stanford university
In a Pacific coast football confer-
ence game, here this afternoon.
Holly Adams. USC center, after
making' the first score for his
team by blocking a punt and re-
covering the ball "near the' enemy
goal, line in the second period, re-
peated his performance; In the
fourth period and won the game
for the Trojans. 1

CHICAGO. Oct. 27. (By The
Associated Press) Illinois with
its Wheat ace, Harold Grange,
performing. in : sensational style
defeated Northwestern here today
by a score of 29 to 0. On only one
occasion did the Purple of North
western appear to have a chance
to score and when the goal line
of the Orange loomed before them
Grange stepped In. grabbed a for

MANUFACTURERS

Sulphite, and Manila .Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap-
pings, Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Classine,
Drug Bond, Tissue, Screenings and Specialties.

f m ' ' ft-.-
.

FOOTBALL
U of Washington

v..

O. AC.
Bell Field

. . - f - .

Corvallis Nov! 3, 1923
2:30 p. m.

SEATS ON SALE AT HATJSER BROS. STOEE
Box Scats $3.00

Grandstand Reserve, $20 and $2.00

General Admission $1.50

Ve will deliver oar lumber the nune day we receive theorder, , Whenever we can't tlo this we will put fon mddltJonal equipment. , Hi : ..? ; . . , ni ?

IJCT I'M FIGUBK OX YOUB LUMBER . !

CILLALk builders supplies. ' ; . ; '5

Yes, We Deliver Free
' - I ; ;'' , .

; - , i - ".: i
-

Hay, Grain. ImHry Feed, Flour; Etc. Will be delivered free
to any. part of the! city.

- r ' ': ' '. v- :'!.."'

Farmers, WarehouseJ.! V. COPELAND YARDS
Formerly West Side Lumber Co. Paul Traglio, Prop.

V.eftt BaJem, Ore. SSO .S. Liberty 8t.


